The Alliance Partnership is looking for CSU students to assist as mentors with our Alliance Summer Institutes (descriptions listed below.) Being a mentor is a great way to gain experience working with high school students, facilitate groups, share your personal college experience, and be paid.

**Mentors will:**

Support and encourage participants to:

- Manage their own learning to maximize their potential
- Develop skills, and improve their performance
- Assist participants with curriculum
- Provide and facilitate activities
- Ask questions and challenge, while providing guidance and encouragement

**You must be available for required training on:** Tuesday and Wednesday, May 14-15th, 2024.

*** A Background Check will be required

1. Please complete the Alliance Mentor Statement of Interest below and submit to: Dr. Patricia Vigil Patricia.Vigil@colostate.edu and the Program Coordinator for the specific Alliance Institute and,

2. Complete an application(s) through CSU Career Center Handshake posting(s):

   [https://career.colostate.edu/employer-resources/handshake/](https://career.colostate.edu/employer-resources/handshake/)

   Use the Handshake # listed for the program

**Priority application deadline is March 1 but will remain open until positions are filled (prior to training).**

**You may apply to more than one mentor position!**
2024 Alliance Summer Institutes
Mentor Application

Please complete the Alliance Mentor Statement of Interest below and email to: Dr. Patricia Vigil Patricia.Vigil@colostate.edu and the Program Coordinator for the specific Alliance Institute.

Go to the Career Center Handshake website and the positions will be listed.

Please rank order the Alliance Institutes you have an interest in becoming a Mentor for:

_____ Food Security, Sustainable Agriculture, & Community Wellbeing Summer Institute
   Sunday, June 2- Saturday, 8, 2024
   4 Mentors Needed
   The application link is https://agsci.colostate.edu/summer-institute/
   Handshake Position: #TBA
   Program Coordinator Tori Anderson: tori.anderson@colostate.edu

_____ Women in Construction Management Summer Institute
   Tuesday, June 4 – Saturday, June 8, 2024
   4 Mentor Positions available
   Handshake Position: #TBA
   Program Coordinator Anna Fontana: anna.fontana@colostate.edu

_____ Zoetis Veterinary Perspectives Institute
   Sunday, June 9 – Saturday, June 15, 2024
   4 Mentor Positions available
   Handshake Position: # TBA
   Program Coordinator Wade Ingle Wade.Ingle@colostate.edu

Fill out application below and email to: Dr. Patricia Vigil Patricia.Vigil@colostate.edu and the Program Coordinator(s) listed above for the specific Alliance Institute
Please complete the attached Alliance Mentor Statement of Interest:

Name: ___________________________________________  CSU ID#: ______________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________  State: ________  Zip code: ________________

Email address: ___________________________  Phone: __________________________

Gender (check one):   _____ F       _____ M   _____ Identification Preference: ______________

Date of Birth: ________________

Major: ___________________________  GPA: __________

**Fall 2024 CSU Undergrad:**   _____ Sophomore   _____ Junior   _____ Senior   _____ Graduate Student

**Ethnic Background** (check all that apply):

_____ African American      _____ Asian American      _____ Caucasian/White

_____ Hispanic/Latinx      _____ Native American, Tribal Name: ____________________________

Other, please specify: ________________________________________________________________
Please complete the Alliance Summer Programs Mentor Statement of Interest Form

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

1. Address your interest in becoming a mentor.

2. What would you add to the experience for the participants?

3. Tell us about your previous work experience. Please address any relevant experiences to this mentorship position.

4. Please provide the names and contact information (phone number and email) for two references. Include involvement with references; e.g. supervisor, professor. These individuals will be contacted with questions concerning your interest in becoming a mentor.

**If you have any questions please contact:**

Dr. Patricia Vigil, Alliance Partnership, Colorado State University Patricia.Vigil@colostate.edu

Priority Submission Deadline:
March 1, 2024
Will remain open until positions are filled prior to background check and training.